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jHocal 51 AtJG 2'8 1964
American Bakery and Confectionery Workers 
International Union 
—  Affiliated with AFL-CIO —
210 WEST 50th STREET, NEW YORK, 19
CO 5 - 0355
c o n f e c t io n e d
X a ^
R E T A I L  A G R E E M E N T
Name
Address
Telephone
DATED: February 1, 1962
as
THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered in to  the 1st 
day o f February, 1962, by and between CAKE BAKERS 
UNION, LOCAL $1 OF GREATER NEW YORK, a f f i l ia t e d  with 
the AMERICAN BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY WORKERS INTER­
NATIONAL UNION, A .F.L,-C .I„0<., hereinafter designated 
"UNION", and the undersigned,
hereinafter designated "EMPLOYER",
W I T N E S S E T H :
In consideration o f the mutual promises here­
in a fter se t  forth , and o f  the granting o f  the righ t 
to the EMPLOYER to  use the UNION label as hereinafter 
sp e c ifie d , the parties hereto agree as fo llow s:
FIRST: The EMPLOYER recognizes the UNION as 
the so le  c o lle c t iv e  bargaining representative o f  a l l  
employees anployed in i t s  establishment or estab lish ­
ments, and agrees that i t  w il l  bargain s o le ly  with 
the UNION and carry  on negotiations with said UNION 
with respect to  a l l  matters relating  to  the terms and 
conditions o f  employment,
SECOND: The EMPLOYER sh a ll employ in  his 
bakery or bakeries none but members in good standing 
in  the UNION as bakers, helpers, porters and a l l  
other employees. The UNION agrees to  furn ish , upon 
demand, a s u ff ic ie n t  number o f employees.
THIRD: The EMPLOYER agrees that th e  minimum 
wage sca les in  his bakery or bakeries sh a ll be as 
fo llow s :
(a ) During the period from February 
1st, 1962 to  January 31, 1963:
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FIRST HAND §26.00 per day §156.00 per week o f 6 days 
SECOND HAND $23.00 " " $138.00 " " " " "
PORTER $16.00 " " $ 96.00 " " " " "
A ll employees receivin g  more than the minimum sca les 
set fo rth  above for th e ir  c la s s if ic a t io n  o f  employment 
sh a ll receive an increase o f One ($1,00) D ollar per 
day, commencing February 1 st, 1962.
(b) During the period from February 1 st, 
1963 to  January 31st, I 96U:
FIRST HAND $26,50 per day $159.00 per week o f  6 days 
SECOND HAND $23.50 " " $ llil.0 0  " " " " n
PORTER $16.50 " " $ 99.00 " " " " "
A ll employees receiving  more than the minimum scales 
set fo rth  above fo r  th e ir  c la s s if ic a t io n  o f  employment 
sh a ll receive an increase o f  F ifty  (500) Cents per day, 
commencing February 1 st, 1963.
(c )  During the period from February 1 st, 
I 96I4 to  January 31st, 1965:
FIRST HAND $27.50 per day $165.00 per week o f 6 days 
SECOND HAND $2U.50 " " $lU7.00 " " " " "
PORTER $17.50 " " $105,00 " " " " "
A ll employees receiv in g  more than the minimum scales 
set fo rth  above fo r  th e ir  c la s s if ic a t io n  o f employment 
sh a ll rece ive  an increase o f One D ollar ($1,00) per day, 
commencing February 1 st, 196U.
FOURTH: A ll  employees sh a ll be paid at the rate 
o f  time and one-half fo r  a l l  hours worked a fter seven 
and one-half (7 j )  hours o f  each day or n ight.
FIFTH: A ll wages sh a ll be paid in  cash a t  the 
end o f each week's work for a l l  work done during that 
weeko Upon the fa ilu re  or neg lect o f  the EMPLOYEE to  
pay the wages due to  his employees for a period o f  one 
week during the l i f e  o f th is  agreement, the rights and 
p r iv ileges  o f  the EMPLOYER under th is  agreement, sh a ll 
be suspended, a t  the option o f  the UNION, unless and 
u n til he sh a ll have fu l ly  paid the wages unpaid and 
due t o  his employees and, further, unless and u n til he 
shall have deposited with the UNION a sum equivalent 
to  two weeks wages o f  a l l  o f h is employees, to be held 
by the UNION as secu rity , and to  be applied t o  the 
payment o f  any wages which may become due and unpaid 
in  the future,
SIXTH: (a ) The EMPLOYER sh a ll contribute 
weekly the sum o f  Two ($2o00) D ollars fo r  each day or 
n ig h t 's  work, including vacations and holidays, o f  
each o f  his employees covered by th is agreement t o  the 
CAKE BAKERS UNION WELFARE FUND.
(b ) The above contributions sh a ll be 
made for each week o f  th is agreement, whether the shop 
is  open or not. For any week or weeks during which 
the shop may be closed  the contributions sh a ll be 
based upon the number o f  days or  nights work in  the 
week preceding such c lo s in g . I t  i s  the intent o f  the 
parties that such contributions sh a ll be on a double 
basis where double wage payments are made when em­
ployees or th e ir  replacements work on vacations or 
holidays. I t  i s  understood that contributions shall 
be payable on behalf o f  employees from the f i r s t  day 
o f  employment,  whether said employees are permanent, 
temporary or seasonal, or fu l l  time, or part time em­
ployees, and regardless whether or not they are mem­
bers o f  the UNION.
(c )  Such WELFARE FUND sh a ll be used 
to  provide fo r  death, sickness, a ccid en t, health and
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miscellaneous b en e fits , or any one or combination there­
o f  fo r  such emplovees and th e ir  dependents. Said WEL­
FARE FUND s h a ll , in  addition to  the foregoing, maintain 
a Retirement Fund f o r  the b en efit o f  the said covered 
employees as the Trustees o f  said WELFARE FUND may de­
termine .
(d) Such payments sh a ll be due and pay­
able at the same time as wages.
(e )  I t  sh a ll be the ob ligation  o f the 
EMPLOYER to make the required payments to  the o f f i c e  o f  
the WELFARE FUND, as fo llow s : CAKE BAKERS UNION WELFARE 
FUND, 1627 Broadway, New York 19, N.Y*
( f )  The EMPLOYER r a t i f ie s  and agrees to  
be sub ject and bound by a l l  o f  the terms and provisions 
o f  the Agreement and D eclaration o f  Trust o f  CAKE BAKERS 
UNION T ELF ARE FUND, as amended, with any and a l l  amend­
ments thereof heretofore and hereafter duly approved by 
the Trustees o f  the said WELFARE FUND.
(g ) The EMPLOYER consents t o  the UNION 
being deemed an EMPLOYER and i t s  employees, covered em­
ployees of t  he Welfare Fund.
SEVENTH: I t  is  agreed that the seven and one- 
half (7%) hours o f  labor constitu te  a day’ s work.
EIGHTH: (a ) The members o f  the UNION sh a ll not 
be required t o  work but sh a ll be paid fo r  the follow ing 
holidays:
Two Days Rosh Hashonah
One Day Yom Kippur
May 1st
Thanksgiving
New Years (January 1st)
January 30th (franklin  D.
R oosevelt’ s Birthday)
Christmas Day
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I t  is  understood and agreed that payment sh a ll be 
made fo r  the above holidays p roportion ately , upon a 
f iv e  (5 ) day week basis , depending upon the number o f  
days an employee works during a week on an average 
b asis , i oe0, for each day worked during an average 
week an employee sh a ll be en tit led  to on - f i f t h  
( l /5 t h )  o f  the regular pay for each o f such holidays, 
including the regular jobbers, but employees working 
s ix  (6 ) days a week shall in  no event receive more 
than one ( l )  day's holiday payment fo r  each holiday.
I f  an employee works on any o f  the above lis te d  
holidays, he sh a ll, in  addition  to  the holiday pay, 
receive time and one-half h is usual rate o f  pay fo r  
the day’ s work.
(b ) In the event the EMPLOYER oper­
ates an Orthodox shop, that i s ,  a shop xxhich i s  kept 
closed on Saturday and re lig iou s holidays, then, and 
in  that event, a l l  employees employed in such shop 
shall be paid for the follow ing holidays instead o f  
the holidays lis te d  above in paragraph marked 
"EIGHTH (a )" :
Two Days Rosh Hashonah 
One Day Yom Kippur 
Four Days Succoth 
Two D ays Shevuoth
In addition , employees working in  such Orthodox 
shops shall be paid time and one-half fo r  work per­
formed on New Year's day, May 1 s t , and E lection  Day.
(c )  Each regular employee or regular 
jobber employed in  standard o r  Orthodox shops sh a ll 
be entitled  to  take his birthday o f f  x-dthout lo s s  o f 
pay. Should such employee's birthday occur on a 
holiday, or during his vacation , or on the employee's 
scheduled day o f f ,  he sh a ll be given an extra  day's 
pay, at the stra igh t time ra te , fo r  the work week in
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which his birthday occu rs. Should the employee be re­
quired to  work on his birthday, he sh a ll be given, in  
addition to  his regular pay, an extra  day’ s pay at 
straight tim e,for the work week in  which his birthday 
occurs.
The birthday pay for  regular job ­
bers sh a ll be pro-rated.
NINTH: The EMPLOYER sh a ll give t o  each o f his regular 
employees, including regular jobbers, three (3 ) weeks 
vacation with pay during each year o f th is  agreement 
pro-rated in accordance with the provisions which 
fo llow : Such vacation sh a ll , fo r  each week o f  a vaca­
t io n , be in the amount regu larly  earned by the employee 
from such EMPLOYER. (For example, a man regu larly  em­
ployed fo r  two (2 ) days per week sh a ll re ce ive  two (2 ) 
days pay from the EMPLOYER fo r  each week o f  vacation .
The entire vacation allowance o f  three (3 ) weeks 
sh a ll be paid on a pro-rata  b asis , as fo llow s:
(a ) Each employee who has been employed 
for  the months o f September, October, November and 
December o f  the preceding year sh a ll rece ive  one (1 ) 
week’ s vacation fo r  which the EMPLOYER sh a ll make pay­
ment at the commencement o f  the Passover holidays.
(b ) For the months o f  January, February, 
March and April in  each year covered by th is agreement, 
each employee sh a ll be en tit led  t o  a second week’ s 
vacation .
( c )  For the months o f  May, June, July 
and August in each year covered by th is agreement, each 
employee sh a ll be en titled  to  a third week’ s vacation .
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(d ) Any employee in  a Job newly cre­
ated sh a ll be paid fo r  vacation  on a proportionate 
basis according to h is length o f  serv ice .
(e ) I f  an employee is  discharged, 
la id  o f f  or leaves his jo b , he sh a ll be en titled  to 
a proportionate share o f  his vacation , based on his 
actual service within each o f  the a foresa id  periods, 
provided, however, that within a p articu lar month, 
i f  there are replacements, the employee who had the 
job fo r  the la rgest portion  o f  that month shall be 
en titled  to vacation o f  that month. I f  an employee 
is  discharged, la id  o f f  or leaves his job during a 
p articu lar month and is  not replaced, he sh a ll be 
en titled  to  vacation cred it on a pro-rated basis, 
including the period worked in  that particu lar month. 
I f  an employee is  hired during a given month and is  
not a replacement, he shall be given vacation cred it 
fo r  the portion  o f  the month during which he works.
( f )  The vacation period sh a ll be be­
tween June 1st and Labor Day, The dates when such 
vacation sh a ll be given sh a ll be as agreed upon by 
the EMPLOYER and the UNION.
(g ) I f  an EMPLOYER closes down during 
a vacation or holiday period , the time during which 
the EMPLOYER’ S shop is  c lo sed , s h a ll , nevertheless, 
be credited fo r  vacation purposes.
(h) A man going on vacation must be 
replaced by a member o f  the UNION during the vacation 
period . This does not apply to  men la id  o f f .
( i )  The second and third week's vaca­
tions may be paid fo r  at any time up to  and including 
Labor Day o f  any year covered by th is agreement, ex­
cepting where an employee i s  discharged, la id  o f f ,  
leaves his employment or gees on vacation , and, in
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any o f those events, he sh a ll at that tim e, be paid fo r  
vacation cred its  accrued by him up to  that tim e . Where 
an EMPLOYER closes  his shop between June and September, 
he sh a ll pay f  or accrued vacation cred its  at that time 
up to  one ( l )  week i f  he c loses  fo r  one week, and up to 
two (2 ) weeks i f  he closes fo r  more than one week.
( j }  In no event sh a ll a job c a l l  fo r  
more than three (3 ) weeks vacation for  any year during 
the period o f  th is agreement, regardless o f  the number 
o f employees on that one job .
TENTH: (a ) The EMPLOYER shall not discharge or 
la y  o f f  any o f his emplo^^ees during the period begin­
ning two (2 ) weeks before any o f the paid holidays, in ­
cluding the worker's b irthday.
(b ) No permanent employee sh a ll be 
summarily discharged without th e  approval o f the UNION 
except for drunkenness and dishonesty. In the event 
that the EMPLOYER desires to  discharge an employee fo r  
any other a lleged  ju st cause, the EMPLOYER sh a ll give 
written notice  to  the UNION by registered  m ail, return 
re ce ip t  requested, o f  his intention to discharge the em­
p loyee. I f  the UNION disputes the propriety  o f  the pro­
posed discharge, the UNION sh a ll serve a w ritten rep ly  
by registered  m ail, return re ce ip t requested, w ith in  
twenty-four ( 2U) hours a fter  n otice  o f  intention  to  d is ­
pute the discharge, to d iscuss the grievance. I f  the 
parties do not agree, the matter sh a ll be submitted with­
in  twenty-four (2h) hours thereafter to  the New York 
State Board o f  Mediation for  a rb itra tion . The Board 
sh a ll render a decision  on the matter within forty -e igh t 
hours a fter  the close  o f  the hearing. No discharge w ill 
take place u n til a fter  such decision  has been rendered 
and provided the decision  upholds the r ig h t  to  d is ­
charge and the d ecis ion  shall be fin a l and binding on 
the parties and no appeal shall be taken therefrom.
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( c )  The EMPLOYER sh a ll have the right 
to  la y  o f f  workers because o f  a decline in business 
provided that n otice  in w riting  o f such proposed lay­
o f f  is  sent by the EMPLOYER to  the UNION at least 
seventy-two (72) hours p r io r  to  such proposed la y -o f f .  
The EMPLOYER and the UNION, however, sh a ll mutually 
agree whether the la y -o f f  sh a ll be in the form o f  a 
stra igh t la y -o f f  or a d iv is ion  o f  work basis among 
the employees.
(d ) The p r in c ip le  o f se n io r ity  sh a ll 
p reva il fo r  a l l  employees covered by th is  agreement 
to  the extent that sen ior ity  sh a ll be based upon 
length o f  continuous serv ice  in  each o f  the separate 
job c la s s ifica t io n s  mentioned herein, to  w it , f i r s t  
hand, second hand, and p orter. The UNION may, how­
ever, waive the se n io r ity  provisions provided for  
herein .
ELEVENTH: The duties o f  the porters sh a ll be 
confined to  cleaning pans, scrubbing f lo o r s ,  carrying 
flo u rs , Trashing vial Is and removing ashes but in  no 
event sh a ll porters do the work o f bakers.
TWELFTH: AH employees sh a ll be furn ished, 
without cost, with adequate and su ffic ie n t  laundry 
and supplies necessary on the job , which sh a ll in ­
clude one p a ir  o f  pants, and two sh irts  weekly, and 
one apron d a ily .
THIRTEENTH: Each employee whose mother, 
fa th er, spouse, brother, s is te r  or ch ild  sh a ll d ie  
within the contract period, sh a ll receive three (3 ) 
days leave w ith pay for  absence, at or near the time
o f  death.
FOURTEENTH: Each worker sh a ll, without charge, 
be en tit led  d a ily  fo r  his own personal use, to  one- 
half dozen Danish, and a small lo a f  cake, o r  i t s
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equivalent in  other baked products. Any other arrange­
ments in lie u  o f  the foregoing, acceptable to  both, the 
EMPLOYER and his employees, may be made,
FIFTEENTH: I t  is  understood and agreed that the 
substitute system sh a ll be continued in force  as 
heretofore,
SIXTEENTH: I t  i s  agreed that the one proprietor 
signatory to  th is  agreement, sh a ll be permitted to work 
in  his own establishment, not to  exceed a to ta l  o f  
fo r ty -f iv e  hours per week. Managers shall not do any 
bakers work,
SEVENTEENTH: The EMPLOYER hereby guarantees to  
keep his bakery or bakeries in  operation a minimum o f  
forty -n in e  fu l l  weeks per year except that i f  the 
EMPLOYER does not operate his bakery or bakeries fo r  the 
Passover week, then and in that event as t o  such bakery 
or bakeries the minimum guarantee hereinabove sp ecified  
sh a ll be fo rty -e ig h t weeks instead o f  forty -n in e  weeks,
EIGHTEENTH: (a ) The EMPLOYER agrees that every 
lo a f  o f  cake from one-half pound and up, must have a 
UNION label thereon. Labels sh a ll be purchased frcm the 
UNION, and paid fo r  by the EMPLOYER, the price  thereof 
to  be at the current rate ,
(b ) The property right in the la b e l and 
to  the use thereof i s  vested in  the UNION, and i t  sh a ll 
at a l l  times remain the property o f  the UNION. In the 
event o f  any controversy where any EMPLOYER sh a ll em­
p loy  non-UNION workers or sh a ll make use o f  a non-UNION 
shop in  v io la tion  o f  th is  agreement, upon demand o f  the 
UNION, the use o f  the label shall be immediately sus­
pended, In any event, the r ig h t  to  use the UNION label 
may be suspended by AMERICAN BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY 
WORKERS INTERNATIONAL UNION, A .F .L .-C .I ,0 . (the parent 
body), during the pendency o f  any controversy.
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NINETEENTH: In the event the EMPLOYER, and some 
other union shall become involved in a dispute which 
resu lts  in  the p ick etin g  o f  the EMPLOYER’ S estab lish ­
ment by the other union, the UNION sh a ll have the r ig h t  
to  withdraw i t s  members from work and such action 
sh a ll not be considered to  be a breach o f  th is 
agreement. This clause sh a ll be enforced unless 
prohibited by law and notwithstanding any other pro­
v ision s contained in th is agreement,
TWENTIETH: The EMPLOYER agrees that at any 
time that an o f f i c e r ,  representative or delegate or a 
committee o f  the UNION, bearing the proper credentials 
o f  the UNION, desires to  v i s i t  his shop, or shops, the 
same may do so without hindrance or m olestationj but 
only the delegate sh a ll have immediate con tro l or 
regulate the workmen in  the shop.
TWENTY-FIRST: The EMPLOYERS sh a ll keep th eir 
bakeries in  clean, sanitary con d ition , equipped with 
medicine chest containing necessary medicines and 
bandages f o r  use in  emergency cases, and carry in ­
surance as provided by the Workmen's Compensation Law 
o f the State o f  New York.
The EMPLOYER sh a ll provide an adequate dress­
ing room or lock er room for a l l  workers to  be used by 
them fo r  the purpose o f  dressing, washing, e t c .  Each 
worker sh a ll have an individual lo ck er .
TWENTY-SECOND: (a ) Commencing February 1 ,
1963 in  the event the cost o f  l iv in g , as measured by 
the Consumer Price Index o f the Bureau o f Labor 
S ta t is t ic s  fo r  the C ity o f New York, sh a ll increase 
or decrease 2%, the basic hourly wage rate provided 
fo r  in  th is  Agreement sh a ll autom atically be adjusted 
by 2% arid continue to be so autom atically adjusted 
fo r  every 2% increase or decrease occurring there­
a fte r  during the l i f e  o f  th is  Agreement.
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(b ) The in i t ia l  base fo r  computing an 
increase in the cost o f  l iv in g  shall be th e  Consumer 
Price Index for the C ity  o f  New York fo r  the month o f 
February, 1963, I t  is  understood that the index fc r  
that month appears on or about March l^ th . I f  there 
sh a ll be a 2% increase from that le v e l ,  th e  Consumer 
Price Index for  the month in  which such change w il l  have 
occurred sh a ll constitu te  the base from which th e  next 
2% change shall be measured,
( c )  Any x^ age increase or decrease pro­
vided fo r  herein sh a ll autom atically appear in the wages 
o f  each employee on the f i r s t  p ayroll date a fter 
o f f i c i a l  announcement o f  the Consumer Price Index by the 
Bureau o f Labor S ta t is t ic s  and sh a ll remain at such lev e l 
u n til another change required by the provisions o f  th is  
clause. Any new wage ] evel established by virtue o f 
th is  clause sh a ll constitu te the basic rate from which 
overtime, holiday, vacation  pay and other payments under 
th is  Agreement sh a ll be computed,
(d) Notwithstanding anything to  the con­
trary  in  t h is  clause, no wage rate o f  any employee sh a ll 
be reduced, by reason o f  a declin e  in  the Consumer Price 
Index, below the wage rate received by him on February 
1st in  any year in which such decrease takes p la ce ,
TWENTY-THIRD: In the event the EMPLOYER s e l ls ,  
transfers or assigns his bakery, the ob ligation  o f  the 
EMPLOYER fo r  unpaid wages, vacations, w elfare or holiday 
pay due or to  become due sh a ll be binding on the trans­
feree as w ell as on the orig in a l EMPLOYER, The trans­
feree sh a ll also be bound by a l l  the terms o f  th is  agree­
ment.
TWENTY-FOURTH* This agreement sh a ll not become 
operative nor sh a ll the use o f  the UNION la b e l occur 
hereunder u n til and unless i t  has been approved and 
countersigned by a duly authorized UNION representative.
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TWENTY-FIFTH; In consideration o f  the UNION 
entering in to  th is contract, the EMPLOYER and the 
individuals whose names are subscribed hereto jo in t ly  
and severa lly  agree to and with the UNION fo r  the 
period o f  time sp ecified  in  th is contract that they 
w il l  not estab lish , open or engage, or in  any manner 
become in terested , d ir e c t ly  or in d ire c t ly , either as 
employer, owner, partner, (dormant or otherw ise), 
agent, stockholder, d ire cto r , o f f i c e r ,  or otherwise, 
in  any business, trade, occupation or employment 
whatsoever involving the manufacture o f  cake or 
related  products unless in  such business, trade, 
occupation or employment, a l l  the terms and conditions 
set forth  in  th is  agreement are duly performed and 
fu l ly  complied with,
TWENTY-SIXTH: This contract sh a ll be in  fu l l  
fo rce  and e f fe c t  from February 1 s t , 19o2 to  January 
31st, 1965, and thereafter (at the option o f  the 
UNION), u n til  the signing o f  a new agreement, the 
terms o f  which sh a ll be retroactive  t o  the above 
given expiration date,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto 
a ffix ed  th e ir  seals and signatures on the 1st day o f  
February, 1962,
CAKE BAKERS UNION, LOCAL $1 OF GREATER NEW YORK 
a f f i l ia t e d  with the AMERICAN BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY 
WORKERS INTERNATIONAL UNION, A .F .L .-C .I.O ,
by:
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EMPLOYER
(cl7»-O*0k03gfO0S-C>2
